INTRODUCTION
The growing number of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) represents a serious health and economic burden that the world is facing. 1 The United Nations
Programme on AIDS estimates that there are 33.4 mil lions who are suffering from HIV infection in the world. This is 20% more than what it was for the year 2001. In the year 2011 to 2012, 1.67 lakh cases of HIV were identi fied. 2 By challenging HIVpositive individuals' own hostile attitudes toward the disease, at times, it may be and HAART medications are too expensive, or patients are failing HAART, oral disease management and risk remain an important issue. 8 A variety of conditions affect ing oral mucosal tissues may provide the physician with additional knowledge of individual patients' biological responses to their HIV infection. 9 Oral lesions that are strongly associated with HIV infections include oral candidiasis, hairy leukoplakia, Kaposi sarcoma, linear gingival erythema, necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis, necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis, and nonHodgkin lymphoma. 1, 4, 1013 Oral lesions are seen in HIV patients and can serve to determine the progress and the severity of the underlying disease. 14, 15 Oral diseases, such as dental caries, periodontal disease, tooth loss, oral mucosal, and oropharyngeal cancers, HIV/AIDSrelated oral disease, and orodental trauma are major public health problems worldwide. 16 There is a need for careful oral examina tion as oral manifestations can act as an indicator for immune suppression, especially in resourcesdeficient clinical settings, and also in probable diagnosis of new cases of HIV. 12 The degree of immunological damage and the potential for recovery under therapy are not always predictable. 17 The prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and control of the oral manifestations should be part of the objectives of every dental health professional. 11 Dental services, therefore, have a definite role in the primary prevention of HIV by providing information about HIV and promoting oral health through early diagnosis and treatment of the oral manifestations of HIV/AIDS. 5 The aim of our study was to determine the prevalence of oral soft tissue lesions among HIVpositive patients on ART for more than 1 year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study design was crosssectional in nature. (Table 1 ). Higher percentage of pigmentation was seen among the females than males. Males also showed smoker's mela nosis (Table 2 ). There was no statistically significant asso ciation of the oral mucosal conditions with age, adverse habits, such as tobacco and alcohol, CD4 count, time since the patient was HIV positive, and the duration of ART. More females showed bleeding and calculus, while more males had pockets of 4 to 5 and 6 mm or more (Table 3 ).
Higher percentage of people with 4 to 5 mm of pockets was seen with those who cleaned their teeth with their finger, which was statistically significant (χ 2 = 15.86, df = 3, p = 0.001; Graph 1). Those using toothpowder showed more shallow pockets than others, and it was found to be significant (Table 4 ). There was no statistically significant association of the CPI with age, sex, or socioeconomic status, time since the patient was HIV positive, CD4 count, method of cleaning, time of cleaning, and the frequency of changing the toothbrush and also the time, type, and the frequency of sweet consumption and the sweet score.
Males showed increased LA than females (Graph 2). As the age increased, there was an increase in the LA, and this was found to be statistically significant (χ 2 = 20.38, df = 6, p = 0.002). No association between gender, CD4 count, time since HIV positive and on ART; material, fre quency, and the time of cleaning the teeth, frequency of changing the toothbrush; and type and frequency of sweet consumption with LA was seen. Patients with increased sugar consumption inbetween meals showed higher CPI scores (χ 2 = 7.344, df = 1, p = 0.007). Males had higher substance abuse than females (Table 5 ). 
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DISCUSSION
The present study involved 170 HIVpositive patients who were on ART for more than 1 year from the entire Taluk of Raichur, Karnataka. This was lesser than the study carried out in South Africa (175) 18 and Argentina (200). 19 The mean age of the HIVpositive patients in Raichur was 37.17 (± 8.21), similar to the studies in Thailand, 20 Nepal, 21 and Tanzania. 22 In the present study, 44.2% had some or the other form of oral lesion lesser than the study findings in Thailand (64.6%), 20 but higher than the study findings of Nepal (40.0%). 21 A total of 6.5% had smoker's melanosis higher than the study findings of Thailand (2.02%). 20 When an association was done between the adverse habits and the oral lesions, it was not found to be significant, which could be due to responder's bias. The study in Chennai, India, reported 0.5% oral submucous fibrosis and 1.1% of leukoplakia cases, due to the habit of chewing areca nut and tobacco and smoking tobacco. 23 Only 0.6% had candidiasis in the present study, lesser than the study results of Thailand (2.02%), 20 Nepal (16.0%), 21 and Mangaluru, India (12.0%). 24 We could not find any statistically significant correlation between the CD4 count and the oral infections unlike the study in Nepal. 25 In another study in Nepal, oral candidiasis (21%) and oral melanosis (21%) were the most common lesions, followed by linear gingival erythema, oral hairy leukoplakia, necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis/ gingivitis, herpes labialis, parotid gland enlargement, and recurrent aphthous ulcers. 17 In contrast, we could not find such a high prevalence in our study, which may be due to the fact that the participants were already on drugs that helped to improve the immunity. It may be concluded that HAART seems to avoid progressive periodontal damage even in individuals with a longer period of HIV infection. 17 A study in Tamil Nadu, India, also did not find any association between the oral mani festations and the CD4 count or ART treatment which was similar to the present study. 26 Some authors have reported that a low CD4+ Tcell count does not appear to be a risk factor for increased severity of chronic peri odontitis, which is also the observation we made through our findings. 14,25 A study carried out in South India showed that even though there was a high prevalence of oral soft tissue lesions, such as ulcerative gingivitis and periodontitis, there was no significant association with low CD4 count, on the contrary, a study in South Africa, 27 Nepal, 17 Ujjain, and India 28 showed worsening of the oral health with fall in the CD4 count. No angular cheilitis was seen in the Raichur patients, whereas a study in Mangaluru, India reported 12.8% of cases of angular cheilitis. 24 A study in Iran showed higher prevalence of periodontal diseases (44%), hyperpigmentation (42%), and erythematous candidiasis (36%) with a statistically significant association between the CD4 count and the oral lesions. 29 In the present study, The study also documented that smoking is an enhancer for attachment loss of periodontal tissues and smoking has a strong influence on the progression of periodontal disease independent of the immunological status. Since the parameters of recording periodontitis were different, we could not make a direct comparison, but in contrast to the findings of their study, we could not establish any association between smoking and periodontitis. The peri odontal health status was also poorer than our findings in the study in Argentina where 69.0% had calculus, 25.0% shallow pockets, and 6.0% deep pockets.
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The study had certain limitations like convenience sampling being followed since barriers related to the setup were a problem. People reported from far off rural areas; not all agreed to spare time. Furthermore, since no incentives to participate in the study were provided, reluctance and ignorance were a common response. We relied wholly on the information provided by the patients at the ART centers regarding their adverse habits. The data were collected in the presence of the personnel at the ART center. There is always a possibility of report ing bias/social desirability bias creeping in the study. Although health education was provided and sensitiza tion was done, followup of these patients to check the efficiency of onetoone counseling could not be done due to time and workforce constraints. The study also involved only those who reported to the center for drugs. Data could not be obtained for those patients who were defaulters and did not report to the center for further regime, since factors interfering with their adherence to ART drugs and also the multiplication of the HIV1 virus in the system could lead to further health deterioration.
CONCLUSION
The present study among the 170 HIVpositive adult patients on ART for more than 1 year in Raichur Taluk, Karnataka, India, highlights the poor condition of the oral health of these patients and their unmet dental needs. Almost half of the population had some or the other form of oral lesion. This could be attributed to the underlying HIV as well as alcohol and tobacco addictions, along with the lack of proper oral hygiene methods. Still participants used materials apart from toothpaste and brushes that shows the poor plight of awareness regarding need for a good oral health among the participants. Less than a quarter of the study population was free of periodontitis. There is a definite need for comprehensive intervention to reduce the disease burden among these people.
The study thus highlights the need for the following: • Oral health promotion and intervention • Subsidized treatment plans • Mobilization of the medical and allied health profes sionals for spreading the word of importance of oral health, especially among the HIVpositive patients.
• Further trials for efficacy of preventive therapies, such as fluorides and sealants in relation to the HIVpositive patients.
• Have a public health dentist at all the ART drug dis tribution centers for serving the registered people.
• Steps to remove the misconceptions and ignorance related to HIV/AIDS directed against the people who suffer from the disease.
